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= DID THE BLAck (ir po? 

   

ie ae six. liflle ec. lived | one 

somelimes ? Yes, bul such a dear _wih his 

big red BA | Did the children love him 2 Cuess!



 



 



       

  

in he middle | 

= >,and a fine Ys, 
th in front of Grandpa's 

= Ot @. ee. 
i great dish of 

  

Iz



about, The |€*3} had struck the hour, and Hen 

nah was just going to ting lhe Kg, 

who ever heard of ae a thing re 

  

     

  

        
   

fe) 3) ES) of her — and be- 

tween the pages of her &. Qe. 
and among the things in her “Meee 

bul they were nol there. They 
were really lost, and they must be found, quick!



   ety ay D ly. His @ & were almost 
© shut , bul he could see , 0 we       

  

on , climbed in from his ah ca eager 

fo help hunt for the lost aN “I do be- 

  

lieve the ™@~ knows where they ate ! said 
Poll ly. But Grandma leughed.“O no! He is 

14



fast asleep!” she said . And sill they hunfed. 

  

   
   

al the “A loand foe 

even peeped in he 7 

But ‘Tom's sharp eyes saw 
somelhing shining where no 
one else had looked. ‘O, dhe Los : 

naughly, naughty cal! See,see!” 
he cried. And what hed the Black (I done? Ciess!



 



 



oe nie wale OS ST hE PE eee eRe CN Ce 

Ww" @ DID THE Buck Gu cs ee 

(l) =e CE: 

uming , Whispering , hiding , laughing, 

—such_a lime as there was in 

Sas ‘eS. on Christmas Eve! 

Se People hod been coming home 
for days before with eS PS_and ws. 
No one looked at them except Mama — and 
the &- He peeped, at every bundle! And 

now the beautiful Ss was almost ready. 
18 

   

  

   



ay had put the last stitch info the prelly 
Sg she was meking for Mama, and 

Fed og Rolly had driven ale last = in the 

  

    
EI DIED . Everybody 

had something nice ie ever rypogy et, 
else , from Crees down to the azesds 

And there were fre rs 

candy. and popcorn, and | dont know whel else. 
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oo he tee was in the ‘parlor: behind the red 
fives and when everybody was ready 
They wer were all to march in wilh 

— NAS they all 

Peer there 2 2 Vee counted . Yes — no 

Wee was lhe €? They could not have 

the tree withoul him. Why, there was a litle 

or him thet would run when it was loy Be him Pe | 

   

string of 

 



Cat must come jo the Chrisimas Tree! So te ey 

hunted , and call led, bul . nod come. a 

  

O-oh! cried 7 ly, A 

was first. Look look! he 

knew where he ®t), 
and the Bee were. Te 

did not val To be ask- ieee - SEE ya 

ed!” And what had ¥ ‘Bleck Cal ae z — (ess!



 



 



\/HAL DID_THE DID THE BLACK (AT_DO ? 
(GUESS ! 

oly was going avay. The . 
man had brought her a 

one moming from her (oes tp 

the city. asking her lo make them 

5 visit. Polly forgot ber aS sand 

eB and even her “@ayp, wilh “fe pearl 
in it, m the pleasure of this Rotslion. She 

wrole the answer wilh her new gold oD on 
24 

  

     
    

 



    

    

her new FZ and sealed if wilh her 

seal and a_ le Wax rte ‘Then came the 

fun of eae. Wee Poll yy ran up ano down 

mame One diuand 4 cunning | ™ 

silk a Grandma gave her a 
of her own, and Mama made her a new oe 

25



Tow the Black Cal was very na of 
3k She gave him his Sa oe; 

Se uk and uae all 

   

    

  

| eke a aaa lake him vhs 

me!” she said . “You might pack him i 

4 ay : __ sled Tom, eae ‘Or car 

   he would squirm | te : 

go. said Polly. But the Block Cat winked 
26



at her wilh a nae look. Whet did he 
mean ? /At last the ' Ve), showed thal the 

day had come. Poll oe all teady. The ex 

     

Pn drove “up. “Bring 

  

bok : si Mama. Then just |’ 

as Polk ly was going to shut | 

down The lid , she sow a lille 

blac sticking up in a 

corner. And what had the Black Gt done? Cuess! 

27 
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— DD_THE Buck G (At_po? bo? (ess: 

ig 4, busy Maggie was on St. 

deal Valentine's Day! The l@ | 
\\e kept tINgING a the — 

   

   
    

  

and Soe and < x 

a of oS and cunning litle » Verses.



   

  

‘There were Valentines ie Folly and Py and 

    

i it, and she dropped the < 
ge she was peeling, she was so 

surprised . There was a dainly 8 
ag e 

    

   

   

   
ann Fretiest of all was a ve 

lull of pink blossoms for Mama, cs 

who guessed al once Thal if came from ‘Papa 

31



But ae them all , in the co Wagon or 
Ss te 

there was nol a ® qr 8 

Valentine for Moggie 5 el 

® tell very sorry. “I wil make 
, her one e_anysel | he thought. 

    

   

   
     

“ges ond some sheels 
   

oe fh fA colored pink and yellow, and 

the mac a BS. and sat down in the sludy 

io work. To Maggie . he wrole af the af 
End      Then he pasled on some 

32



of colored paper. “Fred!” called somebody fom 

down-stairs. And as Tred went oul of the door 

he ge came ae ie 

  

‘a Be oe O. 

Lente cried Tred , “Maggie | 

has a Valentine, aller all, from 

Puss! And wheal had the Black (at done? Guess! 

33 
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hen the. children came home 

from school , hey all had spe- 

cial things which they liked to 

do. Poll lly was lond od sew- 

e She had a.~ ee 
  



prélly Things wih her nimble fingers . Prissy 
liked beller To read. a would take a 4 

ee an py and curl up among the oe 
ff. and. ‘read all the ollernoon . Tred 

VAS feand paint Them . He 

meant to be a Gad Bliss |e 

when : eS up, and he 

  

     

  

   
   : and . cunning little me 

and a box full od nice paints and crayons. 

37



     

  

op wos a carpenter. He had a fine 

In his room , and a    

Zp. a ‘al ok things 

a pn uses . Te 

  

    

Mama was ~ going 7 help choose a 

fo put in it. One day Maggie ee up 
38



    stairs wilh her. 

  

a ‘Tom’s room.. Ihe frame slood on 

  

Pa hy in the corner. 

When Mee opened 

he door, she began To : 

laugh . “Come sollhy, marn, fry 

and. look ! she said. Mas] 

ler “lom will not have 

lo buy a picture for “his 4 | 

frame! And whet hed the Black Gt ee Gea



 



 



  

Wien pi) THE PRLAcK (Ar po: a G 

“apa will never Us that 

we could make such a nice 

y cuslard !” said Pally . “He will 

cF ap his CS in the 

i SS and tasle tt, and say, 

Bride s custard is very good lo- night, as 

dear. A\nd WE will look Sone as 

and when the 

   
   

   

 



cry, April fool, Papa! We made. it!” Then 

Poll lly and Prissy clapped their V@ af ¢ and 

went lo work ._ They each pal on a Ome 

Me Ne. and Polk lly moved oul fe 

—> and Hoos the S=293. 

‘They beal the ope’ J i, 

measured the sugar, a pour- 

ed out the Ss. They | 

  

   

   

  

   

  

as they a © Talked of Papa's Surprise, 

43



      
     

     

OF course they had to look many limes in 

th 2 ond Bridget would have left 

y Mf her sy and helped them, 

] but they would not let oper 

— ‘Their oS were like ae s 

a was abe a set on the 

44



| lo coo. By and by it was dinnertime . When 

he Sy were Taken away , Mama brought 

a covered 3% and set it belore i wilh 

a Tough And ies the (Wy 

ea wes token ott the 

a was emply ! ~ You 

meont fo Aprilico Papa’, 

said Mama. ‘And Puss 

has April -looled you in- 

slead ! “And what had the Black (t done? Cuess! 

45 

  

  



 



 



Waar DID THE Bua (Ar_po? (urss! 
=. =o Jo 

  

    
     

    

rissy Was a very happy litlle 

oirl on her eighth birthday - It 

S-came on the, eighth of May, 
ee ey! ee ue 

when the Y & Was shining, 
> 

  

et ee were blooming , and SS 

fa exes and Aca a — . 

48



  

wilh the ice- cream, came a beauliful ns 

wilh eight pink <i sale which Prissy blew ol 

one by one. Besides all this , she had eight 

preserils. You may guess at seven of them, 
but the eighth was a big Gy of pink wots: 
ted wih a pair of §& S 

    

aa in it. 

Wound up. inside were “eight 4 

Tiny &. “This is what the RFR 

Germans call a Wonder-ball, sid” ae : 

As you knit , Prissy dear, fhe oil wil fall. out. 

   

49



ce nex! day Prissy wert oul and sat on The 

Mi Be E and began to. knit busily. She 

was anxious lo find her gills, 

and her“ ype fl flew. Presently 

she eord music. [here was 

  

  

   
Dic Sy leaving her @ 

round the corner came the . “fe : 

sy came back, the tip of a Wed ail vanished 
590



    under ‘the Tt TTT u if sand whol a sight met ber 
SS fn   

   

   

io BE scallered in the’ 348 4 

ae = then she 

cried ,and then she lough- ¥, 

ed again. O, Grandma!” 

she said, I shall not have 

Yo knit ou! my oills , aller | 

all. Puss has done it fr} ” Nee eau 

me!’ And whet had the Black Gi ae a 
51
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ty 
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alhan was a very , very tlle 

boy , and he was fired of 

  

ee sand eee es ==> wilh 

a Ra, d caer aq tn 

= and some earlhen ~ 

and Fred and “Tom had gone off wih 

    

Pally 
their “2 Lows and @ @® to play Tennis. 

The by es asleep , and Nurse was help: 

54



ing Cook in the kitchen. Prissy was prac- 

ising in the parlor and | Mamma was lying 

down on the # : —< 4) if upstairs. Then 

Nathan saw that The hon all Was O- 

pen. What fun jo Take a walk alone ! So 

down the road he went , and i 

under the tt =i SCS 

ful ol lone. He picked all he “x C 

his hands would hold. Then a 

he wanted to go home. Bul —wwhere was home? 
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Ser wae 

Po litle lost Nathan ' He sat down ona 

    

    

and began lo cry . “Mi-aou? 

  

said somelhing close beside him. 

re y | /\nd there was the ES ! 

“ele. | He was hunting ria in the 

fall ‘ily kilky 1” cried Nehan. I want to 

go home !’ Did the ao understand 2 At 

home they had just missed Nathan . . They 

looked for him ae down the #=-ge 

=. Then They found the 
56 

     

   

and up the 3 c= 

‘ol



open gale , and the little footprints -and were 

just slarling oul for a hunt, when They saw a 

small black object coming down the road and 

behind it a ely , very litle "RIB, ae 

boy wilh “ as on his = | ee 

leet, and wih no aZ¢ me HA 

on his head. How we : . ‘ 

  

praised and_ pelted ae uw & 

when hey heard Noelhar’s F== = 

eon Te what had the Bl ack, @. done : ? Guess) 
arét_ Johnso 

  

57
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ben . ihe Black Gi do? Guess! 

utah for Leen Day! 

‘The - whislles _were blowing, and 

  

oy were ringing, and 

Ee ie oe were shouting, 

2 and all his meant Tourh di 

Jul ly morning . Before the «) struck five, 

the children were Up and oul . oe dressed 

     



blue bunting , and hung he porch wilh gay 
Uapanese ey f P2 ready lo light up when 
night came . Then the ey had a parade in 

lhe garden. ‘Tom was the Coptain. Me car- 
tied ae and marched ne al the 
head of iy procession , Each ae 

G oe wore a fine paper 
ZA and carried a 

   

    

      

cr he came led : drumming wilh all iw a 

61



ally played ine tile. It ve only a 

    

       

covered wilh tissue paper , lo be 

od _ SUTe. But Tred had a teal Ve 
   Ss

 

. to How. Now - la ea 

all wave your _ /- Q nd say ea ai EE 

laid a big red Gp on the garden 

~ walk, and the children all slood on the porch 

lo ah “But I havent any We! "cried 
62 

 



Prissy “I laid it down a minule , and now t 

5 gone " “Wave your & 3 then!” cried 

‘Tom. Ready, fire 1” Beng went the _Sas 

and while the children shout: |. ee 

ed, ap jumped somehing 

black and red and while and) |) 

blue. Oh!" cried Prissy, Puss i Acar 

is a Tourh of vuly cal! He 4 Ze 

   
    

   wanted 
a Ee 

loo! And what hed the Black Gt ce ; ae 

63 
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n the long sunshiny summer 

days , The children had mony 

Waiter op THE Pack (Ar_po 2 Guess: 

.  hhings fo do att d doors ae 

A. 2 morning before the YS 

= was high., they pul on_ their 

a and oS to work , wilh 

  

their gordens fede. aS oy aS — . 
66



Near the gardens was d a plot of green 

smoolh grass , ‘Uusl the pl ace lor croguel " said 
So 

  

te % and ce gaily 

striped. You four shall play’ first; Sei> 
= oe And S ae of the BY ee 

    

   
aS A «inde of ie “Hurrah!” cried fe Tour. 

67



a chose a red _ the be - a He 
ao ee 

     7 < bio blue like her own @& @. 

‘Then they began To play. Mama came a 

lo see, and even the gy sat on the 

and walched . It was great tun . Popa ik 

  

   to oygecure! he said . ak blue Z.. : 

the red were bolh for hhe last a Which an



go through first? “It is Tom’s tum? said Prissy, 

trying not lo mind. And just then a litle black 

streak came flying through the air, and The nel 

minule the blue 2 % 

through the EL. aloe 
the ie and the black streak 

   

       

    

el eee es vai 5 Je OS ee 

laughter. And what had the Black Gt ae 2 Guess 
Margaret Johnson 
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Ya HAL DID THE BLACK (AT DO? 

os he Black Cat was a wonder- 

: i Al ful hunter. ‘There was 2 small 

A®rS need of a 4689 when he 

% a wes abou! the paniry. If a 
' \ bad o. dared to show his 

nose there , he was caught before he could 

whisk back into his Au | and brought by 

proud Puss lo show to his mislress. I hope 
72



he will not calch BS as well 5 

scid Folly , looking up al a_prelly oa 2 

hung mn 4 ‘erat In the cage aon beau 

ful canary wilh bright yellow a. He was 

Polly's own pel , and she Took the i care 

d him. His 4A Aver a 

ways kept full df fel ane 
waler , and every day he took & 

a beth in his cunning’ ble: === 

where he splashed away To his heart's content 
73 

    

     



      
     

De den had ,too , what he Thee as you like 
a crisp green & Bs or a bil 

    

He _Tepaid Pl llys of an ae - by - 

of her. He would sit on her rz, and eat 

from her <= . Bul one day, - careless Poll lly !- 

  

in A evening a . sadly on the r po 
74



an ae dhers. What is Puss oe 2” said 

  

      a pounce ,- and he came 

rUNAING , and laid somehing | 

at Polly's feet, yellow and 

bright . ‘My Dick!” cried} 

Polly. And he isnt hut ; 

one bil! O, the darling ae ee 

Pass! And what had the Black @ Toe ? ee 
Marg aret dohngon, 
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WAT DID THE Buack (Ar po? Cuess! 

he Black Cat hod Q 1 birthday. 

Fle was two years old and He 

& ke y 3 > must have a parly , "said Polly. : 

and Ss 

~ have a pe ly? 

   BS 
A parly means 

   and games. How can a Bi 

‘We can ask he att 

Pally. And they ne play logelher while we 

are having a good time ourselves. So Puss 

on next door,” said 

  

73
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he is bashful,” said one. Maybe te is lost, said 

ae But Poll by went and looked at his 

ap I the comer ‘Dear, dear!” she said, 

  

ih S laugh and a frown. 

‘He might have kept awake 

for once! Puss does not 

know how to behave at} 33 
a paily ! \” Tor while They 

  

were all planning for his << gee 

pleasure ,whal had the Black Ct done ? cor | 
: Margaret Johnson
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